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Happy Holidays From NCS
Give the gift of sailing this holiday season! For a limited time, 2018
Jetties Sailing Center memberships and private lesson gift certificates
are available at 2017 prices. Don’t miss out!

NCS Gift Ideas
* Fill the stockings with gift certificates for private lessons and water
sports rentals
* Give an adventure seeker (of any age!) a Jetties Sailing Center
membership
* Make a gift to the NCS Scholarship Fund in a loved one’s name
* Purchase our popular merchandise: jackets, hats, accessories,
beautiful NRW photos, and more

Donate Your Red Tickets to NCS
Not going to be on Nantucket for Christmas Eve for the Annual Red Ticket
Drawing? NCS is accepting Red Ticket donations now through December
22nd (Friday) at 4pm. You can drop tickets off at the NCS Main Office or
send them to us via snail mail (PO 2424 Nantucket, MA 02584).

Gift Idea - NRW Photos
Karen Ryan Photography has absolutely gorgeous photos from every NRW
event for sale on her website. A great holiday gift idea that will remind your
loved one of warm summer days!

Thank YOU!
As we look back on a wonderful 2017 season and year, we’d like to
thank all of our students, instructors, friends, volunteers and donors
for their support this past year. We wish you all a very happy new
year!

Summer Housing Needed
NCS is already searching for rental homes for the 2018 seasonal sailing staff. If you have a
home you’re interested in renting to us (approx. June 15 - August 31), or know of one, please let
Francine Balling, NCS Operations Manager, know. She can be reached at
francine@nantucketsailing.org
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Quantum Sails Promotion - Free Inspections,
Free Storage
Quantum Sails, one of our Nantucket Race Week sponsors,
has a special promotion for the Nantucket sailing community: drop off sails (any type or
manufacturer) at the NCS maintenance facility (Industry Rd.) by December 15th, and Quantum
will take them to their Newport sail loft for a free multi-point inspection and free storage for up
to a year. The multi-point inspection includes inspection of all attachment points of the sail and
evaluation of the entire sail for chafe, damage, UV damage and tears. If there is any service
needed, Quantum will donate a percentage of the service proceeds to Nantucket Community
Sailing. Questions can be directed to David MacMillan at Quantum Sails Newport: (401)
849-9400
If you are bringing your sails to the NCS maintenance facility (Industry Rd.), please contact
Pascal Antonietti (508-901-5825) so that he is on-site. NCS is also happy to take donations of
used sails that we can turn into tote bags! Thank you for your support of our sponsors and NCS.

2017/2018 Annual Appeal
Keep yours eyes peeled for our Annual Appeal
mailing and consider making a donation to NCS
this holiday season. Please note that we have
streamlined our donation process and - new
this year – you have the option to make a onetime annual gift and denote how you would like
it to be allocated. Nantucket Community Sailing
has entered its 24th sailing season and we are
so very grateful to all our supporters. Thank
you.

2018 Program Registration Opens February 1st
Keep an eye out for information on Summer 2018
Programming, which will open on our website on February 1,
2018 (Island Families should keep an eye out for Early Bird
Islander Registration prior to that date). At the end of each
summer, youth program participants are placed, by their
instructors, according to ability and interest, into a
recommended program for the subsequent season. To find out
the recommendation for your sailor, please call the NCS
Office anytime in January, 2018. We encourage all sailors to
learn their proper placement prior to registering for
programs. Set reminders and mark your calendars now
because this is one date you don’t want to miss!

The NCS 2017 shell ornaments are the
clever design and creation of Cathy Taylor
(Emily’s mom!). They can be purchased on
our website. Only 16 left so act quickly!
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2018 Summer Employment Application Posted
The 2018 NCS seasonal employment application has been posted on our website. Hiring will
begin immediately and continue on a rolling basis throughout the spring. All of our instructional
positions require a US Sailing Small Boat Level 1 or 2 Instructor certification and current First
Aid and CPR certifications by the start of employment. You can find our 2018 application here.
You can also view our ads on Sail1Design for more information. We look forward to putting
together a great group of seasonal instructors again this year!

2017 - 2018 NCS Board Members
At the NCS Annual Meeting on November 11, 2017, new board members and advisors were
elected and those rolling off were thanked for their dedicated service. The 2017-18 NCS Board
and Officers are:
Bill Druckemiller, President
Scott Ulm, 1st Vice President
Maureen Crowley, 2nd Vice President
John Schwanbeck, Treasurer
Brian Carey, Secretary

Bill Birch
Arthur Reade
Pell James Burns
Tom Richards
Posie Constable
Harry Rein
Barbara Desai
Steve Siegler
Penny Dey
Sue Storey
Brad Fleming
Jephtha Tausig Valcic
Cece Fowler
Roger Vandenberg
Paul Gaucher
Traci Weaver
Bill Grieder
Carolyn Grant Zarrella
Susanne Hutcheson

Shop AmazonSmile - Support NCS
Shop AmazonSmile this holiday season! AmazonSmile is a
simple and automatic way for you to support Nantucket
Community Sailing every time you shop, at no cost to the
customer. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find
the same low prices, vast selection and convenient
shopping experience as Amazon - with the added bonus
that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price
to NCS. On subsequent visits to AmazonSmile, NCS will
automatically be the charity you are supporting. To shop
at AmazonSmile, please click here.

Our NCS Christmas Wreath, inspired by Diana
Brown and made by Ruth Anne Rahal, is
comprised of consecutive bowline knots fashioned
from white and red lines. The wreath was donated
to the Nantucket Historical Association for their
annual Festival of Wreaths.
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